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NAMES AND LOCALITY OF THE ILLUSTRATIONS. 

First - Pringle Falls, thirty miles above, and south of Bend. 

_Second- River just above Pringle Falls. 

Third-- Paulena Falls, twenty miles south-east of Pringle 

Falls. 

Fourth-Benham Falls, eighteen miles north-east of Pringle 

Falls. 

Fifth- Black Butte, twenty-five miles north of Pringle Falls. 

Sixth-Odell Butte, a few miles west of Pringle Falls. 

Seventh-Lava Butte and Lava bed, fourteen miles north-

east of Pringle Falls. 



~1IAGIC 

IRIIVER IIDE§ClBIUTES. 

0. M. PRINGLE. 

J II dreamland I pensively mused, wandering on thy magic shore 

"\Yhere the foot of civilized man had never never trod before, 

Tell me thy birth, the origin of thy titan rivet fountains 

Leaping, shimmering, laughing, rushing from many shattered 

rugged mountains, 

The echoing came hack ask the cinerated mountains and hills 

The zephers that softly sough through these sylvan forests 

and gushing rills. 



Ask the primitive habitants whose footprints show dimly upon 

thy shore, 

Ask their unwritten legends and their unwritten lore, 

The ages that witnessed creation's dawn and her labor's mighty 

tread 

Whence all these vitrified plains, hills and mountains so 

vastly spread. 

YI 

turned to vitreous coni ·-hill mountain titan fountain the 

~ge: . ilent flow 

ln no lmcertain lanl7uage the eehoe came clear and distinct 
11: 1 " that all may know 

In age long passed the fi.re god reigned suprem , o'er thi 
1 r crnerated land 

urged from bore to 

shore on ev r,- hand. 



On earth such a Plutonic inferno shall never again bear sway. 

A Stygian night, a night of sulphureo•1s clouds obscured 

the light of day 

When Electro' heated breath fanned anew the flames, anew 

the flames ignited, 

Then all life, all natmc wa dead and eemed forever 

blighted. 

To the east, the ,vest the north and south lay an incande cent 

sea weird and wild, 

The while the Gorgon savage visage frowned and Jupiter 

and Juno smiled. 



Then from many bleak cinerated volcanic mountain 

Burst to the light of day crystal river fountain, 

.As from the depths of Pluto's Hadean caverns dark and deep 

Clothed with livid green, forest dell, and meadows forever 

keep. 

E'er while ylva an<l Pomona with germ of fruiting hrub 

and fore t trer , 

rpJn mountains barren height . conic hill·, valleys and 

gentle lea , 

Cere • and Flora with bountiful upplies .-trewed with liberal 

hand 

Now . ylvan bower and fore t grand and flowering meatlow 

clothe the land. 



Now the willow, birch and laurel their lofty branches spread, 

The symmetric pine, fir, larch and hemlock lift aloft their 

stately head, 

The shepherd's bleating flocks and lowing herds in peace and 

plenty nightly fold, 

Where once billowy seas of fire and Ocheran rivers for ages 

rolled. 

But now thy fructifying waters are strewn over the desert 

plain, 

The farm, the cottage home, the loaded orchard and fields 

of waving grain, 

The vmage school house, the urchins' happy sports, laugh and 

yell, 

From the spires of the hamlet church is heard the christian 's 

civilizing bell. 



. 'ow farewell. but flow on mysterious. magi1•. mystic rive1·. 

On forever through fore t. dell. gra:, y meadow and ·edge· 

thy water' q11iver. 

On through hill and mountain anJ rocky gorge thy watet·s 

foam, 

n and on through old 'olumbia • • tide to thy own oc an 

home. 

0. ~I. PRL 'GLE. 



..i.: 

It wa: on the 15th day of April. 18~6. that a family 
of nine persons. consisting of father. mother. three sii,:ter, 
and fom· brothers, left Warren C·rnnty. :\Iiss::>uri. equipJPd 
with hrn ox team. an<l provisinned for a "ix mont'"s jorr
ne~· of o\·er two thous,md m;les. aero •. the almost 111.

known. savage wilderness of wild. s vage beasts ,llh! 
,nen. of vast plains of :;;an,i ancl df's(rt wa:;tes and ,,·il,~ 
ancl rugged mountains to the t1'en Te, ritory of OrPg 11 

upon the .·un:,.;et s11ores of the Paeifie Ocean. The pt•1·

sonality of the above family were al' f llo,rn: Yirgil h: 
and Phernci T. Pringle ( father ancl m ,ther). Yirgili:1 E. 
Clark S., Alero ::u .. ~arelia L., ancl Emma P. Pringk. 
C'.,arles P. Fulerton. and Octavius :\I. J'ringle, the wri e: 
of this narrative. 

When arriving ·upon the frontiers of :\Iis. ouri. we were 
acco:mpained by our grandmother, }It". Tabitha Bro,rn. 
who. after arriving in Oregon. became the principal 
founder of the Pacific University at Fore. t Grove and 
several of our old neighbors. making .-ixteen wagon. in 
the company. but later, while passing through the Terri
tory of Kan as. we were joined by enough more to well 
the number to irt,r-nine wagon. manned by one hlwdred 
and fifty men organized for defense against the perfidious 
and treacherous aYage a best we might. To the imagi
nation of the writer of this article ( then a larl just pas. d 
1-:1: years of age, but at the time of thi.· writing near four 
. core years), to see this long concour. e of wagon as the 
un auk to the western horizon each Jay a they wnne 

around into a circle forming a corral as a mean of de
fen e in which to gather and proteet our tock, upon 
which our very existence depended. the nio-ht guard. 
tationed at the opening of the corral. the grave am] 

anxious expres ion upon the countenance of parents and 
elder of the company. the free-go-ea.~: port and ·houts 
of the youth around the camp fire'. the love making of 
tho e a little older, that often re ulted in nuptial later on 
and in laying the foundation of many ,t family in the new 
Oregon, and then in the morning to watch the unwinding 



corral .,lowly stretch out over the plain and anon wind 
in and out in it serpentine course over hills and moun
tains where 1 he scene wa'> ever changing and ever new. 
wa and in till a vivid panorama that ha never faded 
from wy mind, although ·ixty-five years have since 
flown by. 

Little did any of u then think that we were going to 
a land abounding in inexhaustible resources, to plant 
and lay the foundation of an empire of progress and de
velopment, who ·e benign light wa. destined to rar!iat<' 
to the East, We t. North and South and ble~ i,he \\o~J l 
with a new vibrating pulsation of progress and brotherly 
fellow hip it had never felt before. an empire that would 
not only prea<l its benign influence alonu the shore of 
America. and over it hill and mountains. and over th 
inhabitants of the older state of this uui n. but over 
the orieut and the rest of the occident as well. 

After many months of weary travel over scorcbin~. 
andy deserts. fertile plains and valleys. rough and rugged 

mountains. pa sing through many Indian tribes. some 
friendlv others ho tile. finall, with teams worn out. with 
many of them perished and left by the wayside. with pro
,,;sions so nearly exhausted that every one was on short 
ration , with many members of the company buried in 
unmarked grave by the wayside and every few day~ 
adding new grave to the number, with tho e who ur
\'i ved hungry, weak. travel worn and discouraged, in tbi 
condition and late in the year with winter torms beatin.,. 
upon us, we reached the outhern border of the Terri
tory of Oregon. a va t territory at that time extending 
from California on the outh to Canada on the north. 
and from the Pacific Ocean on the we t to the ummit 
of the Rocky fountains on the ea t. Thi va t territory 
i. now divided into four state , namely. Washington. 
Idaho, tab and Oregon. who e wealth of re ources run • 
up into billion of dollar in grazing. agriculture, timber 
and mines of a great variety of minerals and metal:. 
including vast depo it of coal. all of whirh is now being 
developed, but to us poor immigrant it wa all wortb-
1 . . . Food and . h lter wa-, all that bad anv value to us. 
Jiany of our wagon. were left to rot in the ·mountains. a. 
the tpam.· that remained were not sufficiPnt to move the 
emp'y wagons. yet we werP nearly tbreP. hundred mile: 
awa~· from . Ul'Cor or help and the tream w re heuinning 
to ·m·ll fr,1m th1• cold winter rain . The extremih· bad 
now 1·01111" with famine and starnitinn . taring u.· in the 
fa1·r. ~\fter holdinl! a famih- con-,ultation it was <ll'1·ided 
that the writer of thi narrative. Oetaviu. JL. . houl1l take 
the only animal of the hor.·e kind (a mare) ancl go with 



a couple of young men who weril going over the only 
mountain range that iutervened between us and the little 
settlement in the Willamette Valley, which wa three hun
dred mile away, in the vicinity of the old l\Iethodist 
l\Iission then known as alem, now the capital of the 
State of Oregon. I wa to accompany them only as far 
a a depot where I could get provisions which had been 
sent out by this settlement spoken of above for the relief 
of immi<Yrants that bad . uch pro pect of peri bing. This 
depot was about one hundred and twenty-five mile away, 
in the upper stretche of the Willamette Valley. It took 
us three <lays to reach the depot. Ilere I expected to meet 
some parties that would be going outh to a i. t friends 
in need of help. but in thi I was destined to be disap
pointed and camped one night at this depot. You may 
well imagine the disapp intment and dreadful fear that 
came over thi boY of 14 year when it wa known that 
his reh1rn trip m..ist be m·ade alone, and that through a 
wild countr:v uninhabited ave by wild beasts and po. -
ibly wild Indians. But with undaunted courage ancl 

many mi. giving he re. olved to show no cowardic:e an1l 
thinking of parents. brother and sisters wh might he 
.·uffering for food re.-olYed to make the attempt. 

The next morning (one long to be remembered hy that 
boy) after la ·hing upon the poor nrnrr as much llried pea· 
and wheat graham tlour as wa. thought be. t , he eonld 
carry in her emaciated condition. without my weight 
being added. I . ti.rted on the return trip. It wa. one 
of tho e dark. gloomy. foggy day. with a con:tant driz-
7ling rain. and under the tall overshadowing forests, 
dripping with water, it was little better than night. .After 
everal mile travel I came to the mountain trail. and had 

not gone far up the mountain when a very large bear 
track came into the frail ju t ahead of me. It lookPcl very 
fre h. the muddy water was ·till filtering into the tracks 
in plac·e . I expected at every turn in the trail to come 
upon the mon -ter that made them, but aftrr following 
them mile·, as it seemed to me, to my great reli f it 
turnecl off of the trail. But. dire ·tlv, I beard a . nort 
p culiar to the bear and a crashing among the allal 
bru h that thrilled me with fear. nearly lifting the hair 
off of my bead, but pre ntly it wa: manife t that he wa • 
more afraid of mv outfit than I had been of him. and 
ploddin° along I ~et with no adventure the re.-t of the 
day. But, lac:ka-day ! a. the nn began to , ink into the 
we ·t. and a I came to a promontory that overlooked my 
pro peetive ,-amping place where I expected to meet ome 
of the auvanced immi.,.rants with whom I 0 ould camp. 
you can again imagine m~, sad and fearful loneline • and 



the drea<l of spending the night alone in such a wilderness. 
The argument went on in my mind whether to camp or 
struggle on all night, or until I met the company I was 
looking for. But as myself and horse were both tired and 
hunary, though I felt but little of the pangs of the latter 
and !Jut meager means at my command to gratify it.if ever 
s keen. but for the poor mare food wa in superabund
ance, as the grnss wa • like a meadow waving in the soft 
south wind and nearly as green as the midsummer, and 
tt:e ll10ught of losing rhe trail durir.g the night determined 
me to camp. I . elected a large fir tree, that tood up n 
the outskirts of a grove of woods, with drooping boughs. 
under whose roof-like shelter it looked as though it had 
not rained for half a century, but I was not the fir t 
one teat it had . heltered from the torms. a there were 
the relies of an Indian camp still remaining. and electing 
the best pot of grass and picketing out the mare I ar
rauged my camp as be t I could. A the clarknes slowly 
crept owr the valleys and mountains the rain ceased and 
the dark. gloomy clouds broke up into rift and in orderly 
proces ·ion were clriftincr majectically to the north before 
a oft ~uth wind. while the nearly full moon was playing 
hide and eek with the rifted clouds, amidst the almo. t 
corutant clang and qua wk of the water fowl up >n their 
annual migration south, and, in the dark woods clo. e b)·. 
the , boo-ou-hoo-hoo-ho-o-o-hoo-o-o. h of the big 01d 

th •rr. ed by the chilling and lone >me producing K-a-z-e 
az-zz-z-e-a-rr-r of the little ·cilr ech owl. accompained by 
th<" long. drawn out lone ome lament of the ever pre. ent 
c·oyolt•. This was the . erNrnde that accomp:rnied lll)' 

preparati ms for upper, whieh con isted of a half pint 
of graham flour moi :ened in a tin cup (the only vessel 
of any kind [ had). ·wh<'n this wa. eaten I then pre
parecl rnr betl hv sprl'a<ling a quilt OYer some hazel roe!~ 
alreacl.'· in position under the fir trees (left hr .·ome 
Indi,lll tamper) P.nd th<'n 11-rappPtl tlw blanket aroun<l 
me as bed I <•trnld tn gr> to th<' :l1'<'P of forgetfulue . if 
pJ. sihle. but this wa: not P'>ssihle. 

Before retiring I Pxamined r,;ome ash trl'PS. that . tood 
within ti.ft,\· pa1·P' of m~· bed, that I could easilr c·limb 
into if I were di ·tmhed h~- some wild heast of pr-1•.L if 
I hctd a cliauce to reach it l><'fore being 1•aught. Beino 
weary and boy-like I would ever aucl anon drop into a 
. leep onl.'· tn be . tartled by my own fear or th hark 
of the c·orote and the . qnak of the bir<L. About mid
ni1.?ht I was awPkencd h:r the crackling of the brush clo e 
h.c In an in.,tant I wa. on m.,- feet. an!l hearing the 
heaY,\' hreathing of ·ome large animal I gathered up my 
belon!!ino. and threw the sack of preciou • peas and 



graham fl.our over a low limb, then climbing higher up, to 
a place where I could sit with some ea e. I wrapped the 
two pieces of bedding about me and literally went to 
roost for the rest of the night. Thus the nig:1t wore away 
while the snenade around me went on. Imagine my 
chargin and disgust next morning when I discovered the 
cause of my fright, and flight into the tree, was an old 
emacitated immigrant cow left, because she could go no 
further, to either winter it through or perish (I learned 
in the pring that she was found all right and in good 
condition). 

After breakfast, which consisted of graham flour and 
cold water, I started on the trail and resolved not to 
spend another night like the one just pa sed. I reflected 
and felt it would be better to camp with hostile Indians 
and be butchered outright than to be tortured with such 
fear as I bad endured. and I resolved to keep the trail 
all the next night if I did not find some one to camp with, 
either civilized or uncivilized. Oh! if I could only meet 
those dear ones once more before nightfall. 

As I was pas ing through the Umpqua Valley, wilt.I 
geese and de~r ·were all about me. They were very tame. 
The deer would gather in clumps among the 011ks on the 
hill and gaze down upon me and then scurry away. In 
the afternoon I discovered an Indian wickeyup. con
. tructed partially of canva. and partl>· of fir bough., hard 
by the trail that I must pas . I he. itated but a moment 
as I knew full well I could not hide from them if tht>y 
wished to do me ~vil, o putting on a bold front I went 
up to their camp and found it occ1 pied onl:v b>· squaw« 
and children. The men were out hunting deer. The. c' 
,,omen uscrl a few English words and I . oon Jparnecl that 
they came from Lees }Ii sion at alem and they had omP 
of the utensil of civiligation. all of which relieved my 
fear. wonderfully. They took care of my thing and my
self a though I had been a brother. and there wa. noth
ing to fear from them if the men were as friendly a the 
women a11d children. ·when the men came in thev re
ported the killing of fifteen deer that day. During the 
night the quaw prepared a addle of ven ion. The 
major part of the meat bad been cut off for dryin!?. hut 
the remainder wa kept before the fire roa ting and dry
ing, and in the morning they gave this to me to lunch 
upon a I tramped along the trail. When I first came to 
the camp they et out a pot of boiled ven ion rib and 
back bone without salt or any easoning whatever. but 
my appetite did not need any. When the men came I 
found I wa among friend· and that I had nothing to 
fear from the e i,eople. They treated me as royally ~ 



though I had been a prince. or nearer of kin than grandpa 
Adam would make us. Being assigned a corner in the 
tepee I rolled up and slept the sleep of peace and quiet 
dream. 

In the morning my dark hosts were as attentive as the 
evening before, haying horse and pack ready with that 
hunk of roast Yension to lunch upon by the way and also 
a whole carcass of a deer for my people, for which I was 
to pay them in powder, lead and caps. ·when we came thus 
far thus e•1uipped I struck the lonely trail not knowing 
when. but hoping to meet the loved ones before nightfall. 

Sometime near noon a J was trudging along, munch
ing roast ven. ion and wondering with an...xious .fear if the 
boy were doomed to experience another night alone in thi& 
wildernc. . I presently rounded a sharp p int that jutted 
ont into the valley and I heard a welcome, familial' voic:e 
just around this point that sounded more preciou thau 
that of an angel, it was that of my brother Clary as he 
exclaimed, Ge up Buck! addressed to an alway delin
quent ox. A few rods further and two wagons, that hm1 
been our home £or seven months. and the loved ones were 
in ight moving slowl~, along towards me. Oh! the emo
tion. that swelled and heaved in the boy·,;; hosom with 
the deepest emotions of thankfuloes to God. our Father 
in heaven. whom this boy had learned to love and trust 
ome year ago, and in tho. e hom of darknes. and 

fear had been his only olace and trust to protect him 
from the avage urrounding him. Boy a he wa , no 
one can realize the con olation it wa to £eel that God 
could protect his children. and when he saw father, 
mother, brother and ·ister all intact. and wa. embraced 
in the arm of a loving mother and smothered with sobs 
and ki e of gratitude and tbankiulnes for the retnru 
of her boy. his mother declared she woultl never again 
let one of her children go alone into such a wiklerue s, 
. aying that the vi ion of her boy being torn by wild 
beast or tortured by avage would i,tartle her in her 
leep and distort her dreams. they having heard nothing 

of me nor I of them for ix days. averring that he would 
rather w had all perished together than endure the 
agonie. of the la t ix tlay .. But happily we were all to
getlwr ome more with no fear of .sava~es, as mo t of the 
Indian. were gone and the few that were in tlte.·e valle.l'S 
"-pre friendly. or on their way to the happy hunting 
groundi; bt>;•,ontl. 

After the. e greetings and joys hacl snffo·iently suh
icle<l. the fir ·t good campioa plar·e was the scene of a 

feast of boiled pea . roa 't yen. ion and graham bread, 
whieh all made a bountiful fea t. From thi • on our pro-



gre wa low, only a few mile . each day. One day 
brought u to the Indian camp where I had I dged two 
nights before, and owing to the weakened condition of 
the teams and the wet and soft state of the ground, we 
determined to remain here lhree day to recruit. and to 
bury one of our fellow travelers. a young lady of about 
1 year of age, and al. o to repair hoes and make new 
ones for tho e that had none to repair. 

Father and my elf were practical shoemakers, having 
run a hoe hop while in Missouri, and had with us a 
mall upply of both upper and ole leather for uch 

emergen ·ie .. al o a kit of cobblers' tool . While here we 
made one pair of hoes for an Indian and in exchange 
received the carcas of three fine. large deer. 

A week' travel brougbt us ov~r the Calapooia Moun
tains into the Willamette Valley to a p::iint ju ·t ahov~ 
w!Jere the City of Eng ne now tand . Here the teams 
t:tterly gave out and could pull the wagon. no further 
and two of the oxen died under the cold rain antl w t 
snowfall.. ,h. t what to do in thi xtremity wa. tlw 
perplexing que tion, but two more families joi~ed u: hel'(' 
in much the same predictment as our elve .. one was tlw 
Lebo 1he other the :ilausfield family, the father of the 
latter b •inv an expert boatman. A. our teams ·oul<l 
c·arr~· t:s no further. he prop 1~ed to utilize the ,Villanwttf' 
River and build a boat large enough to carry tht> most 
of t:.· and our good.· down to the settlement . as it wa.• 
reported that there were no fall to intervene. This wa-; 
finally deci1lecl up1n a. the only alternati,•e. Then with 
dull and in:ufficient tool. ~ attaek cl a very largt> fir 
tree . ~anding near the 1 iwr. Aftrr many days' labor it 
wa finall:v launched a few day hefort:> hristmas, The 
two familie of :.Ie. r,. Lebo and i\Ian. field. consding 
of nine persons and all their e:ffe<-t .. went a hoard this 
crude eraft to navigate a . trange river that no whitr> 
man had ever explored, but the voyage proved U\·

·e ful and they finally landed afel,Y at the old }f ethod
i. t :iii::ion ten mile. b low "alem on the ea t bank of 
the Willamette River. This boat or canoe wa 11 ed for 
a ferry boat at thi place for everal ~·eal" aft r. About 
the time the e people had the boat ready to ·ail, an uncle 
of oul'l; c}Une from Fore. t Grove to our relief with . ome 
provi:ion ', and by hiring . ome half breed French that 
happen d to come alon with a number of pack hor e •. 
i'athel:' family wa enabled to make the re t of the trip 
by land clown the we.-t . ide of th Willamette River 
thl:ough what i. now Lane. Benton and Polk 'ountie . 
Though le , than . event;i·-five mil .. we had no .·mall 
ta k as we had to cro • the Long Tom, }Iary .Luckiamute 



and Rickreall Rivers without any bridge or ferry, and 
every mall, in ignificient branch, creek and swell was 
a wimming river. but. neverthele s, upon Chri tmas Day 
we landed at alem, bare foot, weary and worn out. 

Before leaving the boat building camp. all the immi
grant who had got this far realized the impo sibility 
of taking their tock any fu,rther, so they joined together 
and arranged for three men to remain and look after the 
·tock until spring. These men took posses ion of an un
finished cabin and had to depend upon their rifles for pro
tc •tion and deer for food. The cabin wa built by :Olr. 
Eugene kinner. tb,e founder of Eugene City. 

Notwith tandina all the vici itude of such a journey 
and the trying ordeal that laid low o many of our travel
ing companion in unmarked grave by the way, yet our 
familv of nine till remained nine. It eemed a if the 
protection of God. the Heavenly Father. was over us. as 
neither ickne. nor accident , to peak of happened to us 
in all the e month . 

We had ju t got comfortably housed when it began 
to turn cold and nowed for three week , and we would 
surely have peri hed in uch weather had we not reached 
·helter. 

When ·we reached the ummit of the Polk County hill 
ju. t west of Salem. we looked down upon alem. prairie 
bordered with grand fore t , and ettler' cabins and a 
few building. clu ·tered around that old :\Ii ion called the 
Oregon In titnte. now the Willamette niver ity, and it 
looked a. if a scrap of civilization had made a tremen
<lon. leap of three thousand miles and dropped down in 
thi beautiful valley. To thi, hungry, foot-sore and weary 
hoy it looked like a paradi e and the end of a long and 
w •ary pil~rima ,e. 


